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lieense therefor required. Thle motion was dismîissed, laut without
cests, 0on thei groeuud tlîat the defcndant's riglht te certiorari was
taken away bv statuite, and se his riglit t(> iove summarfly under
the new procedure: Rex v. Cook, 18 0. L. R?. 415. The case was
similar te Pex v. Lamtphiier, 17 0. L. R1. 244; and there was nothing
iii that case te impair the decisien in Rex v. Cook. If the Chief
Justice( lîad been at liberty te ensider thie objection that the

muaistateunrcasonably and witheut jlîst cause refusedl the appli-
cation for an adjourrument, lie would liave congidcred this ease, ini
its facts, more like Ilefx v. Luigi, ante 182, than Rex v. Lorenzo,
ante 179. R1. C'. Il. Caslfor the defendant. J. R,. Cartwrighit,
K.C., for thie ('rown.

FELI.ER V. MCCUIOAN CoNSTRUCTIOM CO.-MASTER IS CIA'MBERS
-DmEç. 3.

J>Iadig Ebar<zsingReply]-Action for trespass to the
pIaixtiff'sý land arising eut of the construction of a transmission EuRe
for the~ ilroleri (Coimmission. Thie defendants pleaded leave
and licellse: tiat thie trespas.ces were committed under a contract

*witli the ilydo-lcti Coummission ; that the Coemmission wvas
entitleil 11uie it: statutory powers te enter upon the plIaiitirs
lands, and that Ulic deednswere autlhorised b)'v tie Comnmisiîoil-
and i tha te C'ommission was a ncsayparty. By lier reply te
plainifif raîsud quest1ins als to Uithte of Uhe Province of Ontplîjo
over 11w Niaigaria r-iver. The Maister considered that the para-
gr-aphýs id tue reuply «aiv these questions were irrelevant, and

therfer enbarassnaloi ordered thcmn te ibe struek eut ;, cosis iii
Hi aue Rfrcc te Smiith v. C'ity of London, 12 O. W. NR.

(;75 677HuîrNcc iîing Co. v. Cobalt Lake Mining Co., 18 O).
L R. 27M IR. Il. Parînlentei,, for the (lefelidant eonipany. A. W.
Bllantyne, for the otlier (Icfen(lants. Il. Il. Mess, K.V., for the


